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P.fta en ttionrs ftoin the .First Alabama
Governor of GeorgiaT 1DiiLar STATE JOURNAL! ana the clammy sweat courses down Jiis manly record in these matters or we shall Icsr n son.e

FRIDAY, November 13, 1863.

Mr. W. T. Woodel is authorjz ed to re-icei- ve

money and receipt for them on our accounts."

Tjbe Editor and Proprietor of this paper lids
returned to his post with the assurance "o! being

: able to'announce Lis I indn ess' in full, rerma-ne- nt

operation aga)u in the course of eight or
leffdays mere::; Ho is, however, hiraswlf laid

up with a severe spell uf sickness and asks Use

continued indulgence of his patrons.
-- i

: Important Information. '

v

' Some pemm hate become needlrssTy alarniexl
- in reference to the safety .of ccitain articles f

prcdnction coming into the possession ol.trje
Confederate Government in the collection cf
the Tax iti Kind, particularly in reference jo

the article of Sweet Potatoes. For the follow
.t

inj information on this subject we are indebted
"to Col D. KX McKae: v

C. Sl A. (WAR DEPARTMENT,) 1
t- - ,t Richmond, .Va., Oct. 23, 1863. J

D.K IIcRab, Esq., Raleigh, NC: . ,

! Sir: Your letter of the 4 th inst. was referred
--I to Lieut; Col. Lark! n Smith, in charge of the" cql- -

j i

T EL E G R Ad? HIC .
Reports of the press assoctiox.

Entered aeeordiefir tp acfof Conjrres ia th year
1SG, br J. S. TnRASHKa, la the Oerk'i oifice
of the District Court of the Confrate States
for the Northern District of Georgia.

i rrem the West,
:' :'; ": ; Atlikti, Sor. 11.

Report from the Tront ay the enemy are ad
vancing, his line of wwrk around CasktUnos:
with new batteries. - Everything qoiet- -

.:

A Yankee forage train, with two regiments of

cavalry, went up Lookout valley and returned. t
Supplies for Cbattanoog are constantly coming

across Brown's Ferry. . -
6ar cavalry are reported at Lenoir Station,

tirenty-on-e miles frtfttt Knox ville.
A speeUl to the ImteWgcnetr says the work o

the emmx re six- - hundred and fifty jan!s' from

our front. , ': "

From Richmond.
RrcHMOSP, Nov. 12.

The Yankees recentiv in New Kfnt were
a foraging party. After securing a consiierable
juantitr of corn they returned to Willianisburgl

Nothing of interest from the Rapidan last night
or this morning. . .

'
of

Commissioners Ould and Meredith have afreet f

upon terms for exchange of Snrjreons. "

The Metropolis has been unusually quiet to-da-y j.

-- No news from any quarter, not a rumor afloat atwS

scarcely a topic of conversation beyond the usual

subjects, finance, high prices of provisions ana

customa ry speculations upon the military situation
"of Chattanooga, Northerh Virginia and thlo

Rapidan. j.
'

A note from Commander Webb, of the Atlanta,
now confined in Fort Warren, to Secretary Well,

him that a Iltinformedunder date 2na inst.,
"Af the oSicers o! the Atlanta held by the United

States with an' equal list now in conHuement m

-- the Sxrth was forwarded to Meredith, with he

should see Ould and propose, a

Biiocial exchanare. In these cases io --such list as

Wells refers to has been submitted to OuH nor ha3

any communication been made jto him on the

subject. ,

Negroes in Memphis.
' The "Appeal" says that the contract of ta

in? care f the lare number of stolen n d '

vagabond negroes in Memphis has proven too
larsre for the military." and outsiders are at
work tohaendtr We find in the Chicago

..'Tribune" ajlong letfer, settinEC forth the suf-

ferings of the contrabands, and appealing to
the Abolition philanthropists of the city for
aid. The statement is made that there are not 1

.s 1.4 1 I

less thf n thirty-hv.- c thonsnna ffatnereii along
the banks of the Mississippi. !0f 'the.e "the
able-bodi- ed men are at work or in arms-th- ey

ask no aid.. The old men and infirm are pro-

vided for by the .Govcrnmrnf bv granfg iof

unserviceable military clothing. The women
and children are left to shift for themselves '
Theiy condition is reprinted as. one "of er-tre-

destitution. Multitudes have no chance
of ralmer.t whnte ver. while tht with which
thfy made their escape js perishing. No ofe;
whoha.f not sen can at all imagine the fpth
and disease which this simple fact assures.'
Many, to-ds- y, have not clothi.hg sufficient for
the us?s of modesty anddecency. They. cme
in, necessarily, without any cooking ufe;siK
The snflferinsr, arising from 1U3 want, it is
I urd to imagine." .

i The inventory of wants to be supplied is a
long one; embracing ewry. description of clot'l --

ing. cooking utensils, inodicines-o- f wl.ic'i; a
full list of each is given missionaries, teaehers
and books, are moral- - necessities that m st be
supplied, also. And, it is added,' to bur y

' hp
ths work, that "whatever U undertaken for,
their physical com fort ,sabroUoii, rather, should'
be undertaken qnickiy. Succor ,camiot reach
them too soon, liiposur is already doing; a
deadly work among them."
j Here is a fine field for the labors of the phil-
anthropists of Chicago, win, fro n their pro- -'

fessions'in y.eors past., we should expect to at
once relieve th.e juior" deluded, creatures thyj
have eaHl from thir homes. Cut the .

se-

quel will disappoint all such expectations,
The poor slaves will be left to die unaided
while not a pang of sorrow will pervade the
breasts of thousands f those , who' sent their
emissaries to entice them from' kind masters
and comfortable hornS- - -- Ihe negro then will
be free I '

Gitjt Johnston's Speech es. Whether Gen.
;JYo Johnsfon is "n General" or not, it canK)t
' be denied that he-i- s a great speaker. When
J he makes a speech; he speaks directly to the

p-in-
t and quits as, soon as he gets thronghila'

j
socret of his which many long-winde- d ion-- '.

grssmcn would dti well to 'catch. Recently
the Gerera made a telling speech at.sEnter--j
p;ise. "Ladies and .'gentlemen : I thank jyou
for this expn s-i- of your kind nessJ what

rcould be more appropos than that
1 nops soon co see , yoai, with arms 11 ...your

i bauds, in front of the enemy!" Thernii the
whole ground was covered. Everything e- -
cessary 10 oe said was,sajd ;- and althoufrh; t
eloquent orator mav have been thorouhlv
overcome "and exh ijnsted by the effort, yet it
is said tl'at he did not weary his audience"' in
the . slightest degree. M ssiyup i in.

roiiElGN Liters. -- 1 he Iyndn Daily Nctc
says tnat owin? to4he Iarj?e ineiMA in tha
yield,, the harvest is estimated to bs Wf-rt-

20,000,000 10 30.000 000 rob e than j that
ot last yoar,-an- d thfre will consequentlj '

be no
necessity for the importation of the large sup- -
plies of breadstnffs frcin abroad.

li e abunditpt crops m E'lclan-i- . and in Eu
rope gem rail y, w 11 tell upon the Yankee finar-c- e

englon e,a; d stimuli ti the movement al-
ready making rapid headway towards a gt-r-er-

smasli up. The. short --crops in Europe
thojra-- t three years ricesMiated the fhimtnt,
of immense emounts of bfeadstuCs fromi tliis
side, which etubied the Yankees to pay . their
foreign debts, and; prevented exchange from
Wi fei?n against them. Cut oSf
fromhi!! rcmrce, and lt iS"thffTnly onthjhave, now that the cotton of the South has
gene from them,-furere- r, they will be obliged
to sy their debts hi coir, audpl.mk down th- - specie f.-- r evorythingrthty
buy. This v ill incv.taUv sudci n 'ucea fiuan- -
ci U expoM-- , which will carry rui 1 and bank- -

-- ruptcy alt o e.-- the X,Tth, and r ndtr Mr.
Chase's "gicnbicka" worthless as a medium
of general circnlatioi. i

.

While the foreign cereal crops hare proved
unusually abundant, the same crops in.Y

have tumed out partial ilurcs.
Even if there were a market for their bread-stuff- s,

the subject, of King Abraham would
not have enough to.sel! to stave off the impen-
ding financial catastrophe. In any jof the
contingencies of the future warlike and mo
netary discomfiture oa the "field, and! bank-
ruptcy at home, await-them- . So mote ik be!'

lii&mond Whig.

If you listen patiently to calumny, ycu ' are
only a little less guilty than its utterer.

Tory regiment, capture! near Barosfille by.

"Maior MoreUnd'a cavalry, amvil at OktilwA ,

oalhe 3l;inst. Faur are darters froai our

A nephew of Federal PostmisUr Oencral
BiairHastKHa arrested f sttaling. lie was

oaly foiloLviug thi cximple him by his
oucle. .'''

JDTew Advertisements.
SSKD OITS. k FEWFive 'FINE WINTKIt SEED OATdi-ma-

be had in. exchani far STUCh, PEAS or
CUUN. . v Apply o

nov ll-t- f THIS OFFICE.

rpO TEii HERS, UKFi GKESaXD OTHERS.
X tlOVStX ri'H.VITi;flL-l- )n Wedne

dAT, the 25th of November, at 10'clock, a. In
the town if Wihon, N. C, wr shall let out to the
highest bidder fr ae var, tho amola and eltjr.ant
building now occupied by R.-v-. lr. D.'em. It w
erected to accomjicKlite a large .x!, but is o
arranged that several finniiies mihtjia In its oc-enpa-ncv.

Th remarkable good health of the largo
number ef pupils fofraarly in th. Semtnury, is a
recommendation. It b in th bst part of lha vi!- -

la;e. j v . . ' '

At the same time w hall ; for a term of
years if ksiretl, the 3Iile Academy, alw wil lo--

capital dwelling, -- ....'
Also, at the same time, will bo sold a hrj lot
furniture, tablei, chiirs, wixkIoq and irve bed-- ,

steads, m&Urue$Y blankets, eonvfrterf, crockery,
stores, Ae,, Ac, Ac". .fT Scvta&L l'44io wn.u
aa bold. ' Terms inaJe kaown oatnouay oi
)eose and jsate. y

KDMU.VD MOORE? V Com.
nbvl2-t24no-v TUPS. C. DAVIS, J

N' NA VAIj CUilMAl'a n wcrtcc, f
trii.vtvoTO!. S. .C. Nov. 6.1.S63. S

SEALEDPItOPOSALS will ba received at lhi
otKce until the- - 25th inst.. for the furnishing of
Timber as belcw specified, vir:
7000 feet board, measure 2) inches, whita oak

plank, length 25,to 40 teet, average 35 feet.
width, 10 to 12 inches. '

? J
1030 foet board, measure inches, white oak

piank, width 3 inchbs,tonirth 3U to 40 feet..;
4500 tVtt board, measure of ye how pine, all heart,

3 inches thick, 5 mclies wide, sawed straight
-- and parallel, knith 23 to 34 feet, arerage 30'
feet. '

. . .-
:'- ;l, -

1300 feet board, moasurj 2 inches, yellow pine, 7
inches wide, length 30 feet to bi all heart. .. .

20 Heams, l5K feet lon,si'Jd 8 inch.H, moulded
5 inches, spring G inches of heart pin".

730 running feet ot yellow pine, heart timber,' to
square 12 inches, to b straight oneway, the '

other may have a fair curve. ,
2000 cabic feet, promiscuous cak timber for frame,

from 10 to .16 long, straight and CurVed, iri-- -.

eluding: SO root or limb kneeato side a inohcH
square, and cut square. .. 1 ..

1000 cubic feet, prorniiseuotu lieart, yellow ninv
12 to 20 k-e-t lonrr 10 to ll inches square,' ono.
white oak keel, in two iece- - f IS loot each,
Etded 10 inches, moulded 1 0 inches, one stcni
ana post sided 10 incies, cut to mould. V

2000 feet )4 inch, veil nv i.iue plank. 10 to i:
intlws wide. 30 t( 33 feet lor.!?.

1000 wlme oak trendib, 1 5!. inches: long 1. inch ii
dfa'Uieter. '.'-- .

2000leet 2 inches,, p!ank-,I-G fe?t lon, 12 I tches
wide, good quality,

b'j60 feet 1 inch ooard, 1$ feet lohr. iro k! o ialitv. .?

Said timber to bj doitvured at llaiifa.x". 5u C. '!

; W. F. LYNCH, ' jl
Fla? Oflictr. I

no v 12-- 2 w. ComM-- : Naval Detencea No. .Ca. i.

ALLA H I) IIUl'SH A X I) KXCII1 XG E HOTKli
C. TA L I i V KiHiO Jt'""C. C. Fl fcM )A.

late of Congress Hall, berj icavo to announce ;'i'
their friends and the public irencrally that t'leV
have kaaed'the liallard House and Exchange lin-
tel, and jthat they will spare no tllSrti to iuQntire satislactiun. '

'' '.
Our tabic will be prorided with the virr !

that tho: market trill afford, and our bar su Ti ii

with tke choicest liquors, - ' ,
Messrs. 11.JB. 1'owEusand IIsnkv OaTiT.'tle w. H'

known Afsi(ant of tho former.-Proprieto- r
.Will-remai-

with as. " 1

.

noj 2-3- t. J. a TALIAEURO 4 C0.

1JALLA11D HOTKrij V
KlCHMOSn. A.

IX HETIRING FROM A '.BUSINESS IX
I have been so loug engaged, I feci that

I Cannot do so without returning uiy grateful ac-

knowledgment and hr artfelt thanks to my many
personal friendj and the public jruiisraUjYfor-th-
K.ii d ind liberal uunqir with' which 1 have be
favored and sustained throughout my whula fcusi-nj.'- ss

career.
1 part Vviih my business reluctantly and with

your smiles and pleasant, greeting, with much
regret, but feel assured fhat the yutablishment i

now in tha hands ot those whoo energy, polite-
ness,'- and obliging deposition will render your
sojourn under its roof uore pleaaant than ever.
' The l'allard Hotel is now under themanigoint'Ct
of Messrs. J. C Taliaferro and C. C. Field, eri-- '
tlemen well aud favorably known to the public,
and to whose supervision a first class 'hotel, may
w-el-l be tru5ted. I. most cordially recommend
them to the public, and ask for them a continuance
of that support which 1 have received from my
old friends and patrons. JOHN P. DALLAUU.

but 12-- 3t .(..':
'

: '
KSKUTED .

;

Private Wm. A. Watkias, (Company I. t'tH
N'.C. Rigiment, was sent,tp the itoftpital at .tio!i'-boro- ,

N.. C.j about the lSth Decpiuber, 18(12. Ar v

information wonccminghim will be obUi'ias- -
'

me and of. interest to the Confederacv. . '
J. H NUUWOOb, Capt..

Brandv Station, Vai, Co E, 47th N. C. Ke-- V

nov 12-S- t. . ' :
EXECUTIVE DEPAUTM EXT. N C )

A nirn vr r Jc.ii.ni f'j f II f'J A

. Italtigh N ov. ll bo J .

Gexekai, Oudeks, '. ' '
''1 i' i

m
No. 5. ; J : '. ' '

I

THE OPKUATIVKSaX W0LLKX 1D ;

Vyottpn iae tones that Iurniihirood l"f u,e

Tafcfederate or State Government are exemi-tff.1- '

duty latho Guard for Homo Defvnci escort --kS
their bouiHit's are invaded by the tncmy. , .

11. ine-arjiio- i me uu iru tor 11 .ne ieitn
disposod with nntil tjii '19lhUav of I? c --.l"?

ext to allow'lhe farmers time to awth i

Cy order of Gov. YanQe, ;v- I

- :. it. c. gatma.v' .;1

.. AbhatAi.t tBfttL ,,1.

nov 11-d- '
A!l daily papers in thj Stats coj y os-.- ' ;et-- -

other papers two weckj. V .

ATTEXTI0X BAKE1I SADS !! WlUvt !

ni"f clean wool, tw f I
hat ; or. will makeup the wool for i!'l!fl i

or S 10 per hat j no lot taken les than i 1"--

woot. Neighbors can put together aifd t
amount. . H. I4 l'ASCHALL iUU '"v,

nov 10-dl- 1 , Ixuiabur 1

BLADDKRS! riLil)l)KKS WILL Y'

Tney must be vejtbl)wn ap. They can
by and when 2o or mor! are !ct,-tim- ,

I will py the freight. ' "i '
- K. V: SAL'NnKi.

novll-l- m j Chapel Hill, .C

Office of the Ca.aTnAn tt. K-.C-
J-

Raleijh, N. O. Nov. 8. 1 Bo 3. '

BOOKS 6PRK1-TU- E D0AK11 OF ?
of tbU Comnann LavinL' df tcrr ;

put forward the grading bf the Toad with "".'

the books f mbscription to the... capital stockj r a 1 - a "uirccwjo 10, oe rwiK.'ne'a.- - 'l tu road
into the heart of the Coal and Iroii deposits 0

leep Uiver Valley. It will bi intimately cot:
with our great railway. It will bort tha

from liichxncr.d to Chaitst'
ftock hai therefore every prospect iif teicg rf
tie. --The attention of those desiring invt ?

of funds, as well as, those who wUhto aid ia --
,

oping the coal and" iron resourc.a of the tVc- -

racy, is invited to this enterprise.
i'rice of shares f 100 each. Cash pay:eat?

&e made. Subscriptions Mill be recti
George W llordtfcaf, Kjo., at the Hank 0

arouna, dv . 11, Jones. Jr.o . at m rT
Bank of Cape Fear, by the Treasurer of tb 1 ".

pany and by the'underslgncd. j ."r

uv-u- et ...;
.

. .prwr.--

The follqrvviugris au extract from the In-airgi- yal

Addrei s of Gov." Brown of Georgia,
delivered befor. the Legislature of that State
on the 7th ins';: "

. i
'

;

--: In entering upon this discharge' Qf the
and reponsiblOhiJies of the Executive

offict for the fourth term, I. trust I feel duly
sensible of the ebligation which I am under to
the people of Georgia for the renewed evidence
ofcontinued confidence which they have recen-
tly given me, after s:x year servir e in the
most eventful and trying era of our : history.
Id all candor, I beg leave to assure --you, that' 1
give utterance to the Sentimenls of my lieart
when I declare that I feel profoundly impressed
with the weight of responsibility which their
generous con fidencs has imposed upon me, in
this gloomy period of suffering and distress.

If to be called to preside over the affairsT of J
a great State irttmes of profound pgnce is an
hono'r-wort- hy the ambition of an enlightened
statesman, and carries: with It responsibilities
wh'ch our ablest and best men assume with
diffidence, how great is the obligation,- - and
how vast the responsibility of him who is in-

vited to the helm of State, amid the idarkaess
an 1 'gloom which fur round a pocple in the
throes of resolution ; when the existence of the
State and the liberties of her inhabitants ' are
.threatened' by an unscrnpulous, vindictive and
powerful foe. '

- .
' -

fiut great as the respond bilities of the Ex-- ,
ecutjive are, let it not be forgotten that, these of
the legislative dep'artment are no lens! weighty..
Wi. bout assistance of your counsels, and the
aid of your calm and wise deliberation, I can-
not expect to guide the ship of Stare, lashed
by turbuLent waves safely through the back-
ers rfhiehlie before her, when she is constant-
ly tossed to and fro by angry billow,

I eome, Senators and. Representatives, in
this trying hour, to meet you in a spirit of an
ity and concilliation, prepared to sacifice fo.
harmony evci'ytliing but principle. Laying
aside all past party predilections and prejudi-
ces I am prepared to unite with you in carry
ing'-u- t such measures and enacting such laws
as nll promote the. best interest nd perpetu-ate-th- e

rights and the sovereignty of ohr noble
old S'ate; sustain our gallant-arnve- s in the
fiehjl, maintain . their loved ones at home," and
establish forever fmr Confederate Independ-
ence by the triumphant success dfvour glori-ousjeau- se.

Trusiiug and believing that your
bosoms are heaved by similar impulses, and
that you are prepared to immolate prejudice,
and pas'sion upon th! burning altar of patrio-
tism, I caRnot doubt that you have assembled
to take harmonious counsel together, to main-tair- i'

the great principles oV constitutional lib-

erty which . uncerlie the very corner stone of
'.ourj government, and the Constitution the very
watchword of our cause,

Driven by the injustice land oppression of
. thope with whose ancestors, our fathers were

ns in arms and around the council
boa rd, to sunder the ties which .bound us in a
connection profitable only to them, but ruin- -
ons to us, we proclaimed ohr independence
and our ifalineable right of t.

As we could no longer live in harmony togeth
er, we admitted in them the sarde right of

which we claimed .for outsclvcs
W! respected not only their political rights"
but their rights of private property. We
heilher burned their cities; insulted their' xives,
desecrated the altars of their religion, nor .di-
sturb d the resting places, of their dead. We
oply asked to "be permitted to depart in peace.

They rejected our peace offerings, dtnied
our right to govern ourselvesr spurnrd our
prosposiitions for aroicable adjustment, and
waged a cruel and unjust war upira us, which
they have prosecuted with unmittigated fury
and more than savage ferocity. Having
staked life; character, independence and the
liberties of ourselves and our posterity upon
the issue, we have thrown our proudY hrnner
tOjthe breeze, and appealed to the God of bat-
tles ia the right, and give us victory
ovjer. those who have not only wrcnged us, but
who now contemplate our subjugation and
nun. With God's help we' rrist, we. can,
wi will stfeceed. Indeed there is mi half way-grpun-

left us. We must either exhibit- - to
the world a new born power, in whose midst
isja temple of liberty, whose splendor ani
mugnificence eclipses all others, or shrouded
in darkness and chains, we must'sink to the
position of the most abject slaves. .

"

fig insure sucess it is ouly necessary, that
onr people endurs hardshipi and privations'
with the same frtitude and determination,,
which prompted the action of our ancestors of
177G.

"

;..'!- -
: ; ..-

-

Our troop3 in the field have set a glorious
example, which challenges the approbation,
aijid merits the imitation of all who remain
ai home. With more' than 11 man firmness
they ha-- e endured fatigues, privations and
dangers of th e most embarrassing character.
With morc4han Spartan valor they have met
tbe heavy columns of the enemy iu deadly
conflict, and have driven bnck tt eir broken
ranks in consternation and .dismay. . Ofteia
thin"y clad, with naught; but Heaven's broad
can py as a tent, and; earth's native carpeting
as a ci ucb, thfy have b m ; withouta murmur
tie chijling blasts of winter, anii the deseed-- ,
ijig floods .of spring. Amid the fury of -- battle,

neither thsj thunder of cannon, the ro; r of J

musketry; nor the clash of bayonets, has
daunted their courage or. shaken their deter- -

iminiationr A noble band of patriotic heroes I

th'ev. have known no ambition but to do their
r4nty.no interest but "to serve t?eir country,

ana no iear out io ouenu . ineir rnaKcr. vvun
Heaven's blessing upon them, such men, bat-
tling in such a cause, are invincible.

Let us as legislators stand b$ their constitu-
tional rights here, while they defend our liber-

ties in the fields and let us provide for their
Support, and for the v.ants of their families at
home, as long as a dollar of the wealth of the
fetatc Temains subject to taxation, v

- But I mst no forget the meed of praise so
justly due the noble women of the Confederate

" '.t- Til'itates. lhev nave savea minions, oi uonars
o the common treasury by the work of their'
wn bands.- - They have fed the hungry anL

"Htit tlw is not their no--
est wofK. uoma.u s vrrxues fjnue liirac-trrrr- --

liantly in the lour of distress, when adversity
tries men's souls. - f , .

v

When on account of the superior number;
and other advantages of the enemy I defeat for
a time has attended our - arms, and confi lenee
has waned and strong men have trembled ;

then the feeble, yet potent - voice of womari
has been h ar l, pieading the cause pf liberty
and posterity in sweet pathetic tones, whith
have pierced the patriot's hearty and nerved
the hero's arm .'to strike the blow which has
rolled back the dark cloud of. war; and

v
caused

to be reflected from its black and nry folds,
the resplerjfdent.sun-beam- s of; returniag confi-
dence and reanimating hope.

But if yon. wo lid see woman in her noblest
ehaiity,go to the cuch of the sick or wounded
soldier, where like the good Samaritan she
pours in the oil mi the wine, and soothes the
suffering with words of encouragemcpt and
consolation ; or see her kneeling by, the ,sid e
pf the dying hero, and as his panting spirit
struggles for release from its cold tenement,

brow, hear her voice of supplication ascending
to Heaven with hislying , groans, pleading
for his acce plance into the yaintsi eyerlasii ug
rest. . ..v: . - j: ;: r.

Without the assistance of tte women of thc-firs-t

revolutiorrour liberties would'never have
been achieved.' And without -- the energetic
efforts and moral support of the wives, moth-
ers, sisters and diUghters of the CohfedcraW
States, our liberties would before this time
have been lost. With, their, con tiuued effort
And God's blessing uponrit,: we will yet avenge
the blood of their slainTfelatfves, and they shall
see theircountry free, and sing the song of de-

liverance as Aaron's sistef sang, when God had
given victory by his outstretched arm and II is
own, Almighty power.' -- j v i

Remembering the sacrifices
"

we as a people
have made, the sufferings! which we have en-

dured, the noble Southern blood which, our
enemies have spilt, the deadly hate which they

.feel toward U3. "the cruel wronss which our
females have encountered and the degradation,
bondage and chains which await: us and onr
posterity if we are subjugated ; let us humbly
and fervently invoke the Almighty Power, and
laying aside all pact differertces, and porsonal
considcratjons let us gather around ur coun-
try's altar, and while we ardently desire peace
upon honorable terms, let us here again renew
the solemn pledge to each other, that come
life or death, come veal or woe, we will never
sheath the Sword till constitutional liberty is
established, Georgia is fre, land these Con-
federate State? are recognized by all the world,
an independent power. '

- ? .

, ' " iI ! - -

Late Northern Ne ws.
We are indebted o a friend fjr a' copy of

the New York Herald of 24th ult, which con-

tains interesting, matter 'not quoted, by our
exchanges. We make the following extracts -

THE GOVERNMENT AND THE RELIEVED GEN-- -
'; ERALS,

If the people are not satisfied with the exer-
cise that the gorernment has made of its pre-
rogative in the removal" of frererals.' it can
hardly be because they.have not" seen enough
of it. Remarkable enough in other respects,
the list of generals who have been ''relieved"
from positions, of which they were not in all
cafses weary, has become somewhat remarkable
.in respect to its size. v ,

. General Fremont was "relieved" very iarly
- in the war, but not too eary. Though it does

not appear that he was tired of the position
he held. we must consider that the, word "re-
lieved" is a correct "one in his case, inasmuch
as we onght always to assume that every posi-

tion must be painful to a man who is utterly
and completely unfit to occupy it. Bat Fre-

mont's removal was less a positive act than
the recantation of an error. greater .

char-

latan than this man ever lived, and, like other
charlatans, he was famed to be a great genius.
Upon that fame he was over hastily: given a
position, which proved him to be a very cora- -
raon place personRge so the President, utu-re- d

his official peccavi, aud down went Fremput.
Hstory vill excuse his existence, on account
of the magnificent jolce that the Pres'rdent- was
enabled to perpetrate in . his appointment to
4he "Mountain Department. ;

Fremont was succeeded byHunter. Hunter
has been relieved? twice sineq then. He be- -'

lieved in the nigger: but ereu that could not
tave htm. He issued proclamations, and it is
probable that he drew his pay regularly : but
if he ever did any more than this we nover
heerd "f it. i

Fro n the Army of the Potomac McDowell
was first "relieved"' and we-forg- how many '

times, he has been relieved since". He was ,

known in the old army by a nickname tht
did not suggest the preppnderaTice of his brains.
Perhaps that name was a true one; but, if
General McDowell hasv the ordinary pmpo
tion of brains, he is one vt the: m?st unlucky
.men that the world orr saw. General Mc-Clell- an

has been virtually relieved twice once
in the regular way, and once by" the addition
of his armj to another army with hardly a
polite.reference to his existence. General Pope
succeeded to the. command of that army in oue.
instance, and General Barnside ii fie other.
Both of these geuerals have since been reHeved
suffering a common fate though they were
remarkable contrasts each to the other. Burn-sid- e,

bold and, Urge hearted, with a kind of
mental breadth of shoulders that gave great- -'

ness to. many of his acts, reso'ute even in his
errors Popef vainglorious, boastful and empty.
Fitz John Porter was relieved from the corri- -,

mand of a corps in that army on very rernark-ablecharg- es

If not guilty of them he ought
not to have been removed. If guilty he ought
to havebeen sht. General Hooker has been
relieved from the comrrland of the same army.
At the battle of Chancellorsville he had some
difficulty with a pest, as to the result of which
authorities db not agree. Some declare that
the post knocked down . General Hooker, and
others maintain that-Gener- Hooker knocked
down the post; JiVe suppose the men at Wash-
ington had some, positi ve information or op;u- -
iois on this- - point; so Uuanceliorsville was
Hooker's last battle.

t "Contraband" Butler'has been relieved, and
we fancy he rather likes it' Buell", a soldier of
unquestioned ability, has suffered the same

K i" r ii. 1 T"

"process, ana nnauy. uenerai iwisecrans is ono.
With much very poor timber inlthis list of

the more prominent men removed, the country
and the world at large will acknowledge that
there is also much military ability. Gaine',
Mill, Malvern Hills, South Mountain, Anti- -
etan, Murfreesborp ar)d Corinth are but a few
of the battles that will answer for the abilitlas
of the men named in it. Yet in all these remo-
vals the government has gives its; reasons,
has stated its case, in only one instance.' In
the case of Fitz John Porter the government
gave reasons elaborately," aud the country he-liv- os

to-d-ay that Gen. Pi rter was not justly
removed. -

. - ' . .

Hew-man- y pi ausitile "reasons the govern-
ment miht give, for many more of thess re-

movals we cannbt'say. Buc we know that
the government itself has Hundred fearfully
at every step of the way.. We know that it

ly its disposition to meddle-wit- h detail that
should have been left to others. We know
that if the war had been left lo the generals in
the field the rebellion would have been pounded'
to i ieces a year aoo. Besides all this wo
know that it is jlhe tradition of all governments
that disasters must have victims8. All coun-
tries require that some one should b r??ponsi-be- l.

Shall nt be responsible fr
its own awful blunders ? .Th it might' do very
well in. Utopia. Such a government may ex-

ist in the " Fortunate Isles" of Diodorus, or in
the 'Atlantis of Plato ; tut we suspect that in i

all those material countries that we find in the
geographries, and especially in this country,
no govarnment will be fjund' to bear the re-
sponsibility of its blunders, when it can so

kmuch mora easily sacrifice a general, and need
not give its reasons. J ; .

- But meanwhile the people look on quietly.
They form their .own opinions, and every now
and then 'comes their timo to perform official
acts. Let the government look weir to its own1

dav before a sreat while that the people hav9
relieved the adaiinsfiation, and hare found

a new conman lerin chief for the armies and
navies of the United States. j .

THE REBEL PROJECT CP A EUBOPEAH CvJAU- -
i TION AGAINST THE UNITED STATES

Our London csrrespondent, in anrther let-

ter on the printed European movement for
the lHJiufit(f Jtff. Slavis, says that the -

French Empcior is determined to fight j' Jthat
" he has already sent;ixty thousand soldiers
to Alexko, and is quietly embarking and sendi-

ng1 off more soldiers more cannon and more
army supplies every week fthaf he contem-'plat- es

material, aid to Davis to the extent pfan
army oftene hundred and fiftv thousand men
in Texas and a fleet.of iron-cla- d inthe Gulf ;

that this coalition will probably , involve the
dictation of a Southern confederacy by Louis
Napoleon, embracing Maryland, the - District
of Cokmbia,ke city of Washington, West- -

v irsima. Kentucky and 31;&mri ; and that
the eqirivaleht from the other s'de will be the
" reaD riexatiou of r rance to .Louisiana, in
cluding the oritlefs of the Mississippi, and the
great State of TexaV - '

We ace earnestly assured by our correspond-
ent in th premises fliat all this Is "down oh
the boolca of the French Emperor," thit "it is '
as jinevitably true aS that id fun will rise to- -'

morrow;" and, to impress. the matter upon us,
he further says to u.s'woO be to your govern-menta- nd

people if they turn adeaf ear to the
warning arid lull themselves into a seusi of
false security." We must be prepared to see
a French army in Texas and LonisiAna, and
to give up all the South or prepare to fight it

'out. : K"'";; .
-

' ' -

Here, it will be remarked, Louis Napo'ean
figures as the exclusive master of these cere-
monies. But Austria and Prince Maximilian
and the Mexican crosn are behind him, and
the Pope and his Church, and Spain and Caba,
and, lastly the inevitable Johii Bull, with his :

deceitful neuirahtv. fi he Czar has put .bis
foot down, and; France and England have
backed out from Poland. That question may
be considered se'ttlekl". Austria has been hum-
bugged ; Prussia aud the smaller German
States are preoccupied 'with- - their own internal
affairs; the Continent, therefore, may be left to
take careof itself for some time, while Napo-
leon, and Palmerston. are ' working out the it
American designs. Neutrality, too, will serve
the purposes of England .in this business of an
active alliance betwa.ii FrenCe and Jeff. Davis
better than any other course. England, un-

der this arrangement,' instead or endangering
her' commerce, will secure the monopoly of the
Carrying ' trade between the United Stat' s and
Europe" arid in the eve n't -- of. a Southern con-

federacy will d jubtless be an equal participant
in its concessions of free trade to Napoleon.
But,; above all , other considerations, England,
in the establishment of a Southern canfedera-c- y.

will secure the destruction o.f her raon dan
gerous n ival and commercial rival, and de.tl a
blow to p' pu!ar liberty, popular rights" and
pdpular iiistitiitiuns, which may save the feu- -

dal aristocracy Great Bri tian an thecon- -

federate kiugcraft . f the C ontinent for half a
century to. come.
.: What Cromweli wa in the seventeenth car.- -

turv, with his Puritanical Commonweafth, j

among the old .monarclihs ef Europo what '

the Freuch republic of the eiphte.3iitii century ,

and the" empire of the Firt Napoleon were to j

the "Holyl Alliance," so now, in this The liine- -
teentlicentury, this great repub: c, as the p-

of liberal ideas and popular .rover--;
eignty,is the special object of the fear., jealousy;
and hatred of the Western Poweres of Europe,
including Franc, under tlie present N.ipolcon
as the head of a hereditary dynasty His in- -;

terests .and his policy,' as against 'popu.arJ
liberty, are thus" identified .with the interests!
of the English aristocracy and the monarchies
of the continent, always excepting the over-- j
shadowing and still expanding; empire of
Rusfia:, hostility to which was the especial in- -; r

junction of the first to his family and!
' - ' It) France,

' The nephew, like the une'e, fin is that tl el

only way to reader the French p:-opl- tractable!
and zealously subrnisslvis uuder an absolute;
derpot is by amusing-the- m with th; glories of
the arms Jot' .France, her spoils and plucd jr and!

her territorial acquisitions from foreign wars.l

The glory of Frauce is. the flittering mtragoi
which has rendered her people apparently as!

passive in the hands of the present Napo:eoa'
ai under the first or Ixiuis XLV. But the fid-

dler who with his fiddle, fell into a pit and
, found himself in the co npariy of a bear, and'
who had to keep ' fiddling to keep the betir
dancing, !.wa3 rot in a more pevi'ous situitiorj
than Nap-dpo- the Third. Hence his war
with Russia his war'wiihlVustrLi, hiscxpedi-- ?

tion to Syria, his war with Chin and Cochin
China and his war widi' Mexico. In 'all' these
things he has been, and still continues, fiddling
po that grim aud grizz'y bear of French deinoc-Tiic- y

which otherwise might spring upon and
devour him. The, inons'er gives him no rest, 1

.but, constantly watching him.-still cries for
'more. In the case of an ambitious and daring
monarch thus situated- who knows his danei-an-d

his safety, there can be no limit assigned
to his foreign projects of .aggrand ze rient and
glory. Thus Napoleon, entangled as he now-i- s

iff his Mexican imbroglio, becomes the fitting
instiumetit for the purposes of England.. iii
reference to the dissolution of tlie American
Union, She may use hire as the convenient
catspaw with which to draw her chestnuts from
the fire", while playing herself tho saftr and
more profitable role of a virtmouSj, neutrality.

Against the active armed Earonean.intrr- -a - - i 1

vention in the matter o this Southern rebellion !
thus foreshadowed we have nu security except
thatbf the fltets and arrjiies of the Union, nor
can we promise any positive security even from
them,' exrept 'through a seasonable victory or
two; over the remaining armies df the rebellion
to decisive as to break on1" all negotiations be
tween Napoleon and Slidll, Mas ai and their i

colleagues in Paris. President Lincoln evi-
dently realizes the dangers and the demands of
the crisis, .if one ot his generals fails, what-
ever may be his popularity he is relieyed and.
another takes his place. The people have no
ol jection to this rulenn any case where U r 'nses g.'.rju ie!urrisat"wj-?wTaj- a still al-- "
monish: the President "to push on the war, in
order t ? bring it to aa endbfor ? the great na-
tional political campaign,of 1864, j liecause, in
the event of a failure thus io fulfill the just
demands of the country, the same rn!e which
he has applied to his incompetent and his ua-luc- ky

generals will assuredly be app'.ied to ns
administration.

, Bkoom Corn Moliss&s. The Lynchbiirg
Republican says: Most excellent syrup,
eq ual io quality to tha.t made from Sorghum
has been obtained by Mr. Joel Parrish of Luj
nenbhrg county, Va"., from the stalks of brpom
corn. ; The yield is about tvvo-tbir- ds that of
the sorghum and s represented tube, much
sweeter. This is a most valuable discovery in
the present juncture, and our farmers should
use advantage of it.ro a lar

Rey. J. J, Richards, of the 'MethnliQf.' f!-.n- .

! ference, of Miss., died recently in Florida, j

of the Tax in Kind who reports that ie
--lias issued the following order ; to his subordina te
officers : - : - .i' .'- -' "

"In localities where Tithed Sweet Potatoes cain-not- be

readily transported to troops or transferred
to the Medical Pepartmcnt, with the assent of the
producer, 'they may be ,c6inmuted atr; Assessors'
valuation, or be ' exchanged for grain, peas pr

.beans. If, when collected, there is fear of rottiig
Daiore tney can be transferred lor. use, toey will
Da tow at pubuc auction." - - p

: Very respectfully,
- JAMES A. SEDDOX,

- 1 . -
4

! Secretary of-Wa- r.

Blockade KuNNERi I Captured. We
emitted to state yesterday that private dis
patches received in this city lea ve no reason Ut;

doubt 4he capture of the Confederate steamer
Hdbt. E. Lee by the Yankee blockaders ff
Wilmington, and tha't it is feared the Martfa-- ,

' reit and tfme have shared her fate, i

Hon. Wm. Lander Elected. We are in- -.

formed that the official vote in theEicht D's--
trict show? H n. Wm. Lander to be elected
over that pink of Htldenism, Dr. Kamsay.

' ' .... !

jiwe LrUiTAR. llie Uuitar advertised in.
this paper is now at out office f.r the ihspec-- ,
tion of those wishing to purchase. It; is an
excellent instrument. Call and" see itl"

Mississippi. The Governor's Message "ftas
Uread before the Legislature on 'the 3d inst

The Governor opens by reviewing the enemlv's
encroachments in the btate, and the dama
done to public and private property, ( lie ur-.- es

the construction of a temporary peniten-
tiary, and theDeaf, Dumb and
Blind Asylum, hroken up by the enemy j at
Jackson. He advocates the removalf ne-
groes from the, eiposed '.districts, and putting
them in the employ of the Government ; talk- -
ing steps to provide for the widows, wives nnd
children of soldiers. Ha alludes to the gojod
done by the-- State troop?, and favors a

the military by calling out full
. between the ages of 16 and 6Q. He does hot

think it necessary to rsUin in office the Brns--
adier General of militia. Ho wants the' am-
plest preparations made to meet the enemy,
regardless of expense or extreme measures

Hon. James Drane was elected Pirsident of
the Senate to-da- y,

. i!

.'" The Career (3f the North.
The Northern people were in a condition of

unrighteous and iniquitous prosperity; under
the government pf toe United States, i Aviil- -
ipffthemselves of 'irjgir nnmencar power, siiys
me lynantjstou ucqgry, nr,y nau overiurawu.
th'Ccn.stitution of the ynited States, by
frandulent . construction, and had made it a
subtle tool .for their sectional enrichment imrd

- aggraBdiz'smxjnt, by fraudulent legislatfon.
They revellM in prosperity ; but it was n

prosperity. It corrupted the" wljiole
people, "and made them unscrupulous and
greedy infidel and inso'n. Of bourse, tie e
J5a4 t)e nc wisdom amongst such a people. fTo
restrain their unhallowed passions for lucre
and power, would argue the existence of

' They plungod oii in
; their insolent and-mi-d career over th? rights
ofthe people of the iSoutb, untir'at lastlthe
tnightyJlcod of resistance - has risen tip jand

"Has swept their authority from: the land. j: .
What i3 their condition now"? "Witrloiu an

effort to resist, they have laid their; liberties at
the feet of a military despot. They are rjais- -,

ing and expending countless millions "in .their
vAiri'efforts to conqnerthe people of the Soiuth.

AH the powerful branches of their industry
hare stopped save where stimulated byj the
cecessities of war. They have gajrid b: the
war much discomfiture, and will jutterly fail,
Nations have their characteristics nice' ruen,.
and are only known by the stern or'deiT of
temptation. How utterly ignorant;. Wejft' the'
people of the South, of the charactcrrstics of
the Northern people with whom their dps ti-ji-

ies

were involved ! But no voice is raised
for those cocflprnmises-fo- T those submissions,
W-hic- all now feet were weakness and jruin.

'- ' l Mis&issippian.

j r

The Next Yankee Presidency.
Ohio Statesman says that Mr. Lm colnj Mr
Chase and tr. Seward are understood tp be
rival candidates for the next ) Presidency.
The Stulcsmih thinks Mf , Lincoln 'is deter-

mined that he will le d, or at all
events that he will retain his office for anoth-

er teim, and is of the opinion that the chiif
rivalry --is between him ar.rt L'hase. in order
as far in a radical direction is a due sijditiide
for succes will permit him, and the Statesman
thinks his ph-tforr- a has been foresh idowed in
the" recent letter, of Mr. . Solicitor WhSlting,
which we have published, and in t&n article
from Mr. Sumner in the Atlantic Monthly,
"which received the sanction and approval of
Mr Lincrln before publication. "--

; j

This article clearly developes the' purpose
.announced in Whiting's letter,, to . treat the
seceded Sratfs as conquered provinces, abd all
the people of theso States . as conquered! vas-

sals, with absolutely no rights: except) such
as a n-dica-l rnajoiityln Corgrets rray hoore lo
confer. ' "V . !

'

To this complexion, concludes the States-Wa- n,

has it coma at last. If we are a people
fail to realize tne true state oi tnings, ana to
take measures tor arresting the radical revo
lutionist, who are l marching on" after the
".isouls of old John Brown,"j he union must
perish, and American liberty, as secured by
the Constitution of-- the fathers, must vanish
CwreTor; Ajptal -

.

i 1 .hi- -.


